
CHAPTER XXIX. 

TOLQUHON. 

Tr-m second of the great cadet branches of the House of Forbes to be 
considered is that of Tolquhon, descending from the undoubted third son 
of Sir John Forbes of the black lip and Elizabeth Kennedy of Dunure, who 
was also called John, and a knight. The elate of this John's birth is not 
knO\vn, but it \Vas probably about 1390. He does not appear to have been 
old enough to accompany his brother, Sir Alexander, on the expedition to 
England in 1408, and the first thing that is known about him is that he 
married, in 1420, 1vfariota (presumably elder) daughter and co-heiress of 
Henry Preston or de Preston, Thane of Fermartyn, with whom he got the 
half of that valuable estate. (The other daughter and heiress, usually called 
:Marjory (though that name is really the same as nfariota 1), married Meldrum 
and conveyed to him the other half of the thanage of Fermartyn, con
sisting of the barony of Fyvie, etc. 

The first charter of Tolqubon extant is that granted by Mariota Preston in 
her widowhood, with the advice of her b1,othe1's, giving half the lands of Fermartyn 
to John Forbes and the longer liver of them. He is not expressly called her 
husband in the charter, but it was granted in the year of the marriage, on July 
6th, 1420. It is curious that no mention is any,vhere made of any previous 
husband, except the above reference to her "·widowhood," but he, whoever be 
was, obviously died without issue. The " brothers " alluded to, must have been 
illegitimate sons of Sir Harry Preston, unless indeed they were brothers of the 
unknown first husband. The witnesses t o this charter were: John's brothers, 
Alex. of Forbes, knight, William of Forbes, Lord of Kynnaldy. 

Sir J olm Forbes and Mariota Preston had three sons, John, 2nd of 
Tolquhon, Duncan of Ardgeithen (see p. 401), and David, called, according 
to Matthew Lumsden, David Fodda.n. Sir John died between August 6th, 
1453, and July 15th, 1454-

Sir John Fol'bes, 2nd of Tolquhon, married Anne, daughter of Stratton 
of Lamieston, by ,,,vhom he had three sons: Alexander, who succeeded; 
David of Essie, and H enry of Logie, whence the first family of Thainstone. 
(See p. 402 .) 

1 And Tolquhon's wife is call ed :vrarjory b y i\i[a tthew Lumsden ! 
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It seems pi:obable that he had another son , Malcolm, who died 
without heirs, and may have been older than Alexander, who succeeded, 
for amongst t he Tolquhon cbart ers is one granted by \Villiam of Pantoun, 
Lord of Petmethan, and witnessed by J ames Lord Forbes, J ohn Forbes 
of Tolqubon, knight (2nd Laird), J ohn of Forbes, his eldest son, and 
i\falcolm Forbes. T he date is Februflry 7th, 1451, shortly before the death 
of the :first Laird of Tolquhon, and t he last witn ess can hardly be bis 
great-grandson, Malcolm, the 4th Laird. J ohn, 2nd L aird, died before 
July 6th , Lt69. 

Alexander, the yd Laird, married J ean, daughter of H ay of Delgaty, 
and had one son, }Ialcolm, who succeeded. 

+ NI alcolm was served heir to his deceased father, Alexander, October 24th, 
Lf87. H e married by Papal Dispensation from Innocent VIII., Margaret ,1 

daughter of J ames, 2nd Lord forbes, and had three sons and one daughter: 
William, his heir, Thomas and J ames. The daughter married Alexander 
Cheyne of Arnage. 

5. VVilliam was served heir to his father, Malcolm, on J anuary 8th, 1509. 
He married a daughter of Leith of Barnes, and had two sons, John and 
Alexander, and several daughters. In 1522 he married, secondly, Isabel, 
daughter of the Earl of Erroll , and had a son , Arthur, and a daughter, 
Isabel. 

On June 6th, 1527, vVilliam Forbes of Tolquhon granted to h is eldest son 
John, and to " J anet Cbeiu, wife of J ohn," a charter of the lands of Mynnony, 
signed at " Essil mont," t he residence of Sir Patrick Cheyne, the bride's father. 
John died in h is father's lifet ime, and the next item in the Tolquhon writs is 
a charter under the Great Seal, given at Edinb urgh , December 2nd, 1536, to 
Alexander I-orbes, son and heir of \~lilliam Forbes of Tolquhon, of t he lands and 
barony, wit h tower and fortalice, and to t he said Alexander Forbes and Alison 
Anderson, b is wife, of the park and lands of Tiftie (presumably not the Tifty known 
in song, since that was part of the estate of Fyvie) . One of t he witnesses was 
George, Earl of Huntlie. A char ter of conformation under t he G reat Seal and 
the usual sasine fol lowed. 

Alexander , the 6th Laird, succeeded his father short ly after t he granting 
of the above charter. His wife was Alison Anderson, daughter of the Lord 
Provost of Edinburgh. He had two sons and two daughters:-

William, his heir ; John of Bandley, whence t he family of Culloden. 
(Sec p. 403.) Janet , who married (1) William Forbes of Corsindae, (z) 
William Forbes of Fodclerbirse. Isabel, who married (r) Thomas Cheyne of 
Stiichen, and (2) the Tutor of Lovat. 

1 T he Peerage gives her name as Egiclia , afler h er mothe r, but the li cence fo r the 
marriage, which is signed by the Bishop of Ostia, and is among the Tolq u hon writs, 
calls her 11-la·rgaret Forbes. T he date o [ t he licence is i\farch r5th , 1,187 . 
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Alexander was ki lled at the battle of Pinkie, September 10th, 1547,1 ,1nd six 
year s later t here was an instrument of sasine in favo m· of h is yo ung son " vVilliam 
Forbes, as heir of t he deceased Alexander Joor bes of Tolquh on ; the said W illiam, 
accord ing to the Act of Par liament on t hat h ead, shou ld be h eld to be of su fficie nt 
age, because his said father had been slain in conflict with the E nglish." He wa;; 
therefore p laced in possession of the lands, the lifcrcn t of his mother, A Ii son 
Anderson, only being reserved, and i\Ir. Du ncan Forbes of Mooymusk being 
appoin ted his curator, which shows that he was over 1 2 yea.rs, othenvise he 
would have had a " Tutor." 

fF ii ham, f./i,.; 7th Laird, \\'as in possess ion of lhe csLatcs for over fifty years. 
~-Ie married Elizabeth, daughter of George Gordon of T csmoir, by whom he 
hacl five sons : William, who succeed cl; JrLmes of Knapperna or Km1ppernay ; 
John of Pitnacaddcll ; Patrick, Burgess of Aberdeen ; \Va tter of Auchreddie. 

The order of t he birth of the sons is given differently in various works 
of reference , but this is the order in which they sign a harter of sale exe
cuted by t heir fat her in 1585, an d it appears that they should have known 
best. 

William Forbes of Tolquhon was not pr ·sent with other Forbcscs a t 
the battle of Corrichie, October 28th, 1562, as two clays before it he was 
committed to the Tolbooth. 

On October 27th, 1578, \Villiam Forbes of Tolquhon was m ade a gratis 
burgess of Aberdeen. Later, he seems to have fallen into poor health, 
for there is record of "Ane License r rantcd to umquhil l ·William Forbes 
of Tolquhon for eating fl cschis, and for rt·rnain ing at hame from wappin
scbawis etc." 

Another licence was granted by King James VI. on February 8th, 
1582, to "William Forb s of Tolquhon to remain at home from all hosts , 
wars and raids and to be free from passing upon all inques ts and assizes, 
lJecau c he has been for many years at least twice or thrice a year and 
for 3 or 4 months tog ther ubject to a d isease in his eyes throuo-h a d is
tillatior, ou t of h is h cid, whereb y he .is likely to lose his eyesigh t a n d 

because he has other diseases." (Tolq11ho·n Writs.) 
In 1588 \Villiam Forl cs of Tolquh n and his sons, J ames and Pal rick , 

subscribed a bond not to harm the Lesl ies. William refused to be ,l p ledge 
for the others. 

\Vill iam Forbes, t he 7th Laird , ha 1 one daughter, Janet, married to 
\:Villiam Forbes of Corsin clac, and another married to Robert Cumm ing of 
A.ltyre. 

1 And Duncan Forbes o r Culloden, fatlwr of t Ii Loni P res ide nt, writing in 1702, 

sa id that at :\lcxamlcr's dcalh, the sole rcprcscnters of the dcsccnLla.nts of John of 
Tolquhon were Alexander's two sons. 
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He died February 17th, 1596, and on the 20th March following his eldest 
son, Wi lliam, was served li eir to him. He built the fin e Castle of Tolquhon, 
on which there still ex.ists an i11scriplion saying t hat, " all this warke, 
except the auld tower was begun be \ Villiam Forbes r5 April 1584 and ended 
be him 20 October 1589." 

l.Villiam Forbes, 8th Laird of Tolquhon, mm-riecl J anet, daughter of 'ir 
George Ogilvie of Dunlugas, g randfa ther o( George, 1st Lord Banff, and had 
by her five sons and folLr d~wghter:. (1) Alexander, died in his fath er's 
lifetime ; in 1616 h · had 

" a licence to go abroad and rema in for t hree years without skaith to person or 
goods, provided he behave as a dutifu l subject during his absence." 

(z) Walter, his heir ; (3) George of Craigie, who married Chri tian 
Cheyne, and died 1637; (.1.) Thomas of Waterton, of whom presently (see 
p. 416) ; and (5) William of Fingask, an advocate, married a daugh ter of 
Sinclair of H erdmanston. 

The daughters were : Christian, who 1rnlrried Tho1mLs f<raser of Slrichcm ; 
Elb.1.beth , married Sir George J ohnston, 1st Bart. of Caskiebcn ; Isabel , 
married Sir Alexander Fraser of Philorth, ,lfterwards 1st Lord Saltou n ; 
}lary, married Sir John Gordon of Ha.ddo, fat her of George, rst Earl of 
Aberdeen, Lord High Chancellor of Scotland. 

William Forbes had on December 3rd, 1616, a Commission to t ry persons 
suspected of killing salmon in the Ytha.n, and de ·troying woods. 

During his li fetim William Forbes gra nted a cha rter " to \\':Liter Forbes, 
his second son, of Thaynstone," which he bought for him, 1621. And to 
George Forbes irnd Christian Cheyne, his wife, a charter of Cra igie, in 162 . 

He also executed a charter elated r632 settling the estate of Tolquhon on hi s 
f·ive sons in order, and 0 11 their heirs bearing the name aucl arms of Tolquhon, 
failing them on ,Vi lliam of Knaperna, his nephew, son of his brother James. 

He died before 16-fI and was succeeded by l1is second son, \Valter. When 
over So years old, his portrait had been painted by George Jamesonc a n d is 
st ill at Vvhitehaugh. 

" One incident which took place at the ross in 16,1.0, when the town was in 
possession of the Covenantillg army, is worth recording. A quarrel having arisen 
between the young Lai.rel of Tolquhon and one George Lesly, botll offi cers in the 
army, in which the former was wounded , Earl i\1arischal ordered an enqu Lry in to 
the ch·cumstances. After due investigation Lesly was fo und t o have been t he 
aggre sor, and sentence was given that his hancl should be struck off, a puni ·h
mcnt apparently 0 11 t of all proportion to the smallness of the offence. Prepara
tions were accord ingly made for carry ing the sentence into effect-,L scaffo ld 
was erected , a block set upon it, and a fire kindled beside it 011 which an iron was 
being heated for searing the stump when the hand had been severed at the \\'rist . 
.-\!I being in readiness Lesly stepped forward, laid hi s arm 0 11 the block, when , 
just as the axe was poised to adminif<ter the stroke, the :.\faster of Forbes-,tcti ng 
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TOLQU!ION 

no doub t on instn1ctions secretly given him by Ea r l :V1ariscba l-advanced, a nd, 
taking the culprit b y the hand, freely forga ·e him, and nothing more was d one." 1 

Walter , 9th of Totqn!10n, hacl married before I6-6, J e,Ln, daughter of 
John Forbes ot Pitsligo, by whom he had foL1r sons and a daughter :

Alexander, his heir and roth La ird ; Thoma.s, who succeeded Alexander; 
John of Edinbanchory (see page +26); ·Will iam, and one daughter, Jean. 

In 1653 Alexander Forbes, younger of T olquhon, becam e a burgess of 
H addingtou; in 1641 h e had sasine on Tolq uhon. In 1657 Walter Forbes made 
a settlement on each of h is t hree younger sons, ancl a lso settled I2 ,ooo rnerks, 
secured on Tolquhon, on J ean, hi s only drLugl1ter. "\Valter Forbes died be tween 
]\,fay and October, 1661, and was snccceclcd by his e ldest son. 

Of Alexander, 10th Lafrd of Tolq11hon, there is much picturesque history. 
Walter, his fat her, had been a Covenanter under Argyll, but Alexander was 
a Royalist and fought in the Scottish Army for King Charles at Worcester, 
where it is said there were thirty Colonels from .Aberdeenshire. He was 
largely instrumental in saving the life of his sovereign there. 

He was in command of a troop o f horse, witb which he came t o the King's 
a ssi ·tancc, mou nted him on h is o wn horse, and saw him safely off the field, 
though he himself was badly wounded . For t hese services he was knighted o n 
the fielcl by the King, who on riding off said to him, " Goodbye, Sir Alexander." 
Charles long a(terwards, t o his credit, remembered the circumstances, remitted 
a :fine of ro,ooo merks t o ,vhich S ir A lexand er ha.cl been condemned, by the 
K irk Session for immora lity, granted him ,L "nolle prosequi" to put an end 
to another suit pending agai nst him, and confirmed his rank as knight ba.nneret 
with seniority dating from 1651; remarking, to t hose who said the proceedings 
on t hat occasion had b een irregular, t hat" if so, it was clue not t o Sir Alexander's 
want of merit but t o his I\faj esty's want of time. " ~ 

On February 24th, r661, S ir Alexander Porbes of To lqullon ]mt. had sasine 
in l iferent and his brother Thomas, his heir, in fee, of the b arony of T olquhon 
and of lands in F yvie. Bes ides much worry with his creditors, Sir Alexander 
seems to have got in.to trouble with h is neighbours in Aberdeenshire, by making 

1 Curiou ly enough, exactly the same story is told as of \'villiam Forbes of Tolquhon 
an<l \~'i lliam Fraser of Boghead, who is said tO have been the aggressor and to have 
strn ck Tolquhon but" was reprieved by Lord Foi·bcs at the place of execution." 

0 In the Register of t he Privy Council , :\farch '.qth, r( 6.J., there is a compla int by 
Sir Alexander Forbes of Tolquhon t ha t he wa.~ . whi le peaceably attending to his affairs 
in Edinburgh on the 3rd of 1fa.rch, :i.p prehcndccl by the heralds and p ursuivants, who 
clcpri\·ed him of his arms aucl detained him priso ner upon pretext that he had not paid 
the dues belonging to the heralds for t he honour of lrn ighl:bood bestowed upon him in 
1651 . The Lords of t he PriYy Council fou nd tha t th e said heralds had no right to any 
dues, wh ich should have been paid to t heir prcclccessors, ancl ord ered them to refund 
lh Loo mcrks which Sir Alexander Forbes had now paicl t lt em and " forbid them to 
use any discharges or captions ag:Linst noblemen or gentl emen in tyrne coming, wi thout 
thL·y first have a wa rrant from t he Lord Lyon lo that e ffect ." 
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a raid on the cru ivcs o[ the Do n, t hough he had no p roper ty in t he act ua l neigh
bo ur hood of the r iver. H e became a b urgess of Banff in r 663, of Glasgow in 
1685 , a nd of St. Andrews in 1690. H e m,1n ied Bal:hia , daughter o f Sir Archiba ld 
:Vfon-ay of Black barony, bu t had no legit imat e issue a nd was succeeded at his 
death, on July 31st, 1. 7o r, by h is bro ther T homas, B urgess of Selk ir k, .r6S6. 

Si r Alexander F orbes of Tolr111hon a nd his brother were , on J an uary 
27 th, 1680, acc used of wrongful in trornission at Edinburgh . 

" In contravention o f t he l,~ws of this re,Lim , Christia n Fraser, widow o f Mr. 
A rch •1• B urne t of Cra igmy le, being ent iced a nd prevailed with by Sir Alexr. 
Forbes of Tolq n hon, by the med iation a nd adv ice of T homas F orbes, h is brother 
(who received a stoned r ing upo n t ha t account) t abst ract a nd clandestinely 
put away her said husband's goods, she at sometime d ming r670, .r67I, and 
r672, delivered to Sir .\lexr. F ., without her husband 's kn owledge or consent, 
the whole si lver work, jewels, chains, rings an d o thers belonging to her husband 
and contained in an inv ntory here\\'i t h prod uced, vRlued at '.W OO merks: a nd 
a lt hough Alexr . B urnet, now of Craigm y le, as heir a nd executor to his fa ther , 
has r ight to the goods and h as often requi red t he sam e from Christ ian Frnser a nd 
Sir Alexr . Forbes, yet they re fu se to delive r t il e i;am c t o h im. and a.re lisposing 
t hereof a t their p leas ure . Cha rge having been g iven to t hem, a nd bo th par ti es 
with t heir proc urators compea ring persona ll y, t he Lords remit t he matter to be 
d iscussed s um mar ily by the Lords of Session. (Privy Cou ncil Records .) 

Before Sir A lexander could Yenture to journey to E dinburgh to a ns\\'er t his 
charge he had to obtain a protection to ensure h im against an-est by his cred itors . 

Amon" other obligations was one to the !(irk Session of 10,000 merks, a fi ne 
incurred for haYing re(used to perform t he penance imposed on h im for im
morali ty . 

Thomas Forbes (of L it tle Auch ry) , n th Laird of Tolquhon , only held 
t he estat es for a few weeks, ,LS he d ied in A ugust , 1 701, but that was before 
t he d ctys of clea tl1 dutie ·, a nd not so serious ,ls it would b e at p resent. He 
had married H enriethl Erskine, daughter of J a mes, Lord Auch terho use , 
'.md Earl of B uchan, and had two sons, W illiam and T homas. 

His widow su bsequently married Alcxandci· Abcrcromby. 

Will iam, his eldest son, succeeded as 12ll1 La i rel of T olquhon . H married 
in 1706 Anne, daughter a nd hei ress of J () }rn Leit h of \Vhitehaugh, by "·horn 
he had t wo sons and ,l daugh ter. 

His brother T homas , born in 1689, became a J aco bite of the r7 r 5 rising, being 
one o( the personal Slli tc of the Old 'h -,·alic r. H e escaped abroad in 17 L6 a nd 
joined many of his fo llow exiles in Leyde n. 

\Villia m, the 12th Laird of Tolq uhon , succeeded to v ery li ttle except the 
empty ti tle. Both his fathe r and uncle had been speculators in t he Darien 
Scheme, which ruin ed so many cots landowners and o thers ; t he esta te wa.s 
practically ba nkrup t and t he creditors a.t t ernptccl to take possession. T heir 
ti tle was not q uite clear and William Forbes refused to leave Iii:; Castle, 
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FA:VIIL Y TREE 

2\To. I<) 

FORBES OF T OLQUHON 'WITH FAMILIES OF CULLODEN 

AND FOVERAN 



1. ;:,1r JODU rot~ o , J.01qu.u.ou. 3ro son OI :,u Jonn 01 we u1ac.K u p. m. 142-0 1YJano't rreswn-ne a. 1453. 

I . .I 
II. Sir John, d. 1469, m. Duncan of Atdgeithen, David Feddan. 

ADlle Stratton of Lauriston. m. Christian of Auchindoir. (See P· 40,) 

I 
• m . Janet Cheyne of 
sselmont and o.s.p. 

I 
VIII. Willillill, m. 
Janet Ogilvie of 
bunlugos, d. before 

,641. 
I 

I 
IX. W;iJter, m. 
Jean Forbes of 

Pitsligo. d. 165 I . 
I 

I 

III. 

IV. 

I 
Alexander, d. 1487, 
m. Jean Hay of Delgaty. 

Malcolm, J. 1503, m. Margaret or 
Egidia, dao. of 2nd Lord Forbes. 

I 
I 

V. William, d. 1536, m. r. Leith of Barnes; 
2. Isabel, dau. of Earl of Erroll . 

I 

VI. Alexander, d. at Pin.Ide, 
I . 

Arthur, by 2nd wife . 
1 H 7, m. Alison Andernon. 

I 
I 

VII. William, d . 1595, m. Eliz. Gordon 
of Lesmoir. Built the castle. 

I 
John of 

Knappemay, m. 
Hay of Brownhill 

(See p. 409). 

I 
George of 
Craigie, m. 

Christian Cheyne. 

I 
I 

James of 
Pitnacaddel. 

d. 1633, m . Janet 
Cheyne. (Seep. 413). 

I 
Thomas of Waterton, m. 

Jean Ramsay. (See p. 416. 
Separate tree. p. 422.) 

I 

I 
Walter of 
Auchiedie. 

(Seep. 415). 

wwl.mot 
Finzies. 

David Ji Essie. 
I 

Alexander, 
killed at Pi.okie. 

I 
1 . - dau m. Bumett of Gask. 

I 

I . 
Henry of Log,e. 

I 
Ale,cander of Thainston. 

James. a dau. 1m. Alex. 
Cheyne of Amage. 

2 . - m. An.J.w Dortis. 
I 

3. - m. (1) John Lamb; 
(2) Thos. Davidson of Auchinhamper. 

i I 
John of Bandley, Janet, m , r. Forbes of Corsindae; 

m. Elizabeth Keith of Tulloch. 2. Forbes of Fodderhinc. 
I 

I 
4. By 2nd mar .• Isabel, 

Robert Cumming of I, 

I 
Isabel, m. ~- Cheyne c 

: . The Tutor of 

Patri'ci, of 
Aberdeen, d. be!. 

1642. (See p. 415). 

a da.o. m, William 
Forbes of Corsindae. 

I 
Duncan, d. 1654, Provost of 

Inverness, bought Culloden in 1626, 
m. Janet Forbes of Corsindae. 

I 
John. Patrick; Baillie of 

Inverness, m. 

11 I I 
4 danghteni. Jean. 

Christian Elizabeth 
~be!. • 

I 

I 
2 . John of Culloden. 

d. ,688, m. Anne 
Dunbar. 

Eidabeth, 
m. 

Baillie. 

I 

I 
I 

James. Anha. 
m. Clnny. 

I 
Dnncan. 

Barban. iclny. 

Alezander of Ardo and 
Fove.-an, d. 1695, "'· 

Margaret Hunter. 
I 

er, 
;51, ,. 
:ay. 

I 
XI. Thomas, 

m . Henrietta 
Er.skine,d. 

I 
John of 

Templeton, 
Forrester• 

hall (p. 426). 

wJiam 
of Craigie. 

I 

Wilkm, 
a.s.p, 

.1 
S,r John. 

m. Jean Gordon of Haddo. 

William, ~tor o( Tarves, 

I 
3. Duncan, m. 
Mary Innes, 
and d. 1706. 

I 
Thomas. Ale.under. Sir rlavid 

of Newhall. 
(See p. 406). 

Jonathan, John of 
M.D. Pittencrieff. 

(See p. 4a6.) 

Samnel.:ikt.ot 
Fovcran, b. 1653, 

tl. lr7• 
I 

John bought K 
b. 1663, d, 

Sa.mnel,wLose 
was3"d l 

Ill, b. 1685, 
oith, last 
•• d. 17%8. 

JIOt. 
I 

Thomas, b. 1689, 
a Jacobite. 

Janet 

1---------......---------
~ -Leith. John, m. Jean Morison He11ketta. 
,ly orders." of Bognie, and d. 1781. 

I 

WilJ... 
b. 1748, d. 11106 unm. 

TheodoJ Forbes-Leith, 
b. , 751, m. Marie d' A.rbo.ine. 

I 
I 

Theodore, 
d.y. 

I •-· "'illi.l Col. James John Forbes-....,,tb, .. am, 
m. Williamina. Stewart. R.N. 

I 

I 
John, d.y. 

4. John of ~ullodcn, 
m. Jean Gordon of 

Gordonstown, and o.s.p. 

Mary. 
1. 

Emily. 

I 
I 

J. Duncan, Lard President, 
d, 1747. m. Mary Rose of 

Kilravock. 
I 

6. John, "'· (1) Jane Forbes of Cra.igievar, 
and (2) H . Forbes of Newe, d. 1772. 

I 
John. 

I 
I 

7. Arthur, b. 1740, m. (1) Sarah Stratton, and 
(2) Mi Cumming, d. 1803. 

George, 
o.s.p. 

8. Duncan. b. 1781, d. 1840, m. Sar.lb Walker. 
I 

Sir Alexander. 2nd Bart .• served heir to father and gr. 
"'· Jean Skene of Cara.ldstone (Careston); 

be died ,755. 

Alex!nder, rJbel. Jdn. ElimJ.u.. 
o.,.p. (who sold Foveran), 

The title went to their second cousin, John 
Forbes, son of Samuel of Knappemay. 

Kath!m. 

1'-------~i-----
Arth d a D Jose hlWiilliam, 9. ur, • 1 73, 10. nncan, o.s.p. ep 

m. Louisa Warrand. m. Sarah Dallas. 
I I 
r--=-1 

Duncan, Emily. I rr. Duncan George, 
I 

I 
Williamina, 

I 
Helen, 

b. 1831. 

I 
Williani Forbes-Leith, 

b. 1833, vicar of 
Wa.ttisham, d. 1911. 

I 
TbomilS, 
b. 1834. 

I 
Henry, 
b. 1836. 

1. 
Adelaide, Charles Edward, 0.$,f> . 

12. Joseph, m. 
Isabella. Good.eve. 

b. 1830. b. 1837. b. 1839. 

13. liector, 
b. 1883, 

m. B. Bearup. 

1 __ 1_1 
Sheena. Enid. 

I 
Arthur, 
b. 1888. 

I 
I I 

Joseph, Mnirtown, 
b. 1890. b. 1898. 
Both killed in France. 

I 
Isabella, 

I 
Dom, m. 

Mil<ldeson. 
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TOLQUHON 

though it was actually sold by order of the Cour t of Session in November, 
.17r6, to Colonel Francis F arquharson, and afterwards passed to the Earl 
of Aberdeen . On September 25th, 1718, the creditors having obtained 
miJitar assistance, attacked and took t he Castle, wounding and takin g 
prisoner the former owner, who after being set at liberty, retired abroad . 
He died in London in 1728 a ncl his wife, Anne Leith, t n years later. Both 
are buried in \Vcstmi.nster Abbey, where a black marble stone with his arms 
was placed, but has now disappearecl.L They lmcl two sons, vVilliarn, who 
took Holy Orders and became Vicar of Thornbury, but d ied without issue 
1761 , and John , who succeeded his grandfather (Leith) and his mother in 
the estate of Whitehaugh, and assumed the additional name oI Leith, becoming 
forbes-Leith.2 

Anne Forbes drew her annuity until the date of her death ; it was appa
rent ly :1 charge on the estate assumed by t he purchaser, for two discharges 
by Anne Leith, Lady Whitehauglt, relict of 'vVilliam Forbes of Tolquhon, 
of t his sum to William, Earl of Aberdeen, for t he year 1738 still exist. 

FORBES-LEITH OI< 'vVHITEHAUGH. 

r. John Forbes-Leith succeeded to the es tate of \.:Vh itehaugh, married 
in 17+~ Jean Morison of Bognie, and had three sons, \Vi lliam, Theodore, 
'.'vLD., and John, died young. 
He died in 1781. 

2. William died unmarried in r8o6. He was a burge ·s of Aberdeen in 
r763 , and of Elgin and Inverness in 1767. 

3. Theodore, who succeeded, married i\'farie d'Arboine and had three 
sons and three <laugh t rs : Theodore, died yonng ; J ames J olrn, who 
succeeded and , Villiam, RN.; i\fary, Harriet and E mily . Dr. Theodore 
died 1819 of lockj aw, caused by a broken collar-bone. 

1 The following details arc taken from the R egisters of \V ·sl:minstcr Abbe)·:-
" r72S. \Villiam Forbes Esq . d ie d Apri l +th in the ,ran d year of h is age. Buried 

the roth under ;~ la rge stone next t he south angle of :\lrs . J ames ' Monument in the 
N01·t h Cross o f the Abbey, .7 foot duf>. 

' ' 17:18. Ann Forbes died !S"ov. 1 1, ag •cl 59 years and was buri ed ye r7 in ye Nort h 
Cross or ye Abbey in the sa me grave wit h Iler h usband. 

"About 1757 the .Monumen t t:o Dame i'..fary James wa5; moved from its origina l 
posit ion ,L11 d the present monu rn <'nt to Admi ral \Vatso n pn · i.n its place. This monu
ment is at t he end of the \Ve.,t :\isle of th e North Transept, which has been re J-l oo red 
and the re is now no trace of the Forbes graves tone." 

'He ,ecms to h a Ye c,irricd on Lhe \\'hig t..raditions or Urn family, for in a list of 
persons in :\ berdecn and Ban ff from whom loans o[ money a rc to be exac ted by Lord 
Lewis Gordon, r7.J5, appear lhcsc name,: : "Troup. £1000; Sir Arthur I'-orbes, £500; 
Lor<l ,\bet· (sic.), £2000; Lord Saltottn and i\Ias tcr of S ., £500; Lord Braco, £2000 ; 
Hatton and his son, £500; Forbes Leith o f Whiteh, !,-zoo; i\fr. Mel I, £zoo ." (51-uai·t 
Pn.pcrs, at Windso r.) 
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THE HOUSE OF FORBES 

+ James John was Colonel in the E,lst India Company's service, married 
1877, Williamjna Helen, daughter of Colonel Stewart of Sbambclly, 
Dumfries, 42nd Highlanders . He died in r841, and had the following 
children: J ames, died young, r875 . \,Villi,m1, born r833, Vicar of 
Wat.tisham, SuffoUc, manied :i'vfari :rnne Harvey. Thomas Augustus, 
born 1834, died 1896. Henry, born r836, died 1853. Charles Edward, 
born 1839. Williamina , born r830, married vV. J. Lumsden of 
Balmedie. Helen Maria, born r83r, married R. vV. Hepburn of 
Rickarton. Adelaide Isabella, born 1837, married Lieut.-Colonel 
A. B. F yers, and died 1874. 

6. The Rev. William Forbes-Leith succeeded to the representation of 
the family, but the estate has been sold. He died September r9th, 
rgrr, and his ,vile, l\farianne Louisa Harvey, February 2nd , 1912. 
They had no family . 

NoTE.-By the kindness of the present owner of 'Nhitehaugh, three of the Forbes 
portraits still there are here reproduced. 

The names now attached to the frame s have been at some time or other placed 
there in error. The hus band and wife in 18th ccutury costumes, facing page 399, 
are ob,,jously t he last laird , William Forbes , and his wife, Anna Leith, while the mau 
in I 7th century armour, unuamed, at page 396, is Sir Alexa nder of \Vorcester fame, 
\\"ho died in r7ox. 

H e is described by T homas Blount as "Sir Alexander Forbus , the firs t knigh t his 
)[aj esty made in Scotbnd ." (B oscobel the comp/eat history of his Sacred J\ilajesties most 
m iraculous P reservalioll after the bat/le of Worcester , 3 S ept. , I65I .) London, 1680. 




